2016 NBLL Baseball Division Summary
T-Ball Division:
Ages:
Cost:
Placement:
Practices:
Games:
Objective:

This division is available to boys and girls league age 4 through 6.
Registration fee is $100 if registered by December 31st, 2015.
Teams are formed mostly by school.
Each team will have two one hour field practices per week starting the week of February
29th.
Each team will have one game per week, typically played on Saturday afternoons
starting on March 18th.
The goal of our T-Ball division is for each player to have fun while being introduced to
the basic fundamentals of the game (Fielding, hitting and throwing).

Baseball - Collegiate Division:
Ages:
Cost:
Placement:
Practices:

Games:
Objective:

This division is available to boys and girls league age 6 through 8. League age 6 year olds
that have played at least one year of T-Ball can participate in our Collegiate Division.
Registration fee is $125 if registered by December 31st, 2015.
Teams are formed from individual player assessment with priority on fielding teams that
are equal and balanced in terms of skill level.
Each team will have two one hour field practices per week starting the week of February
29th. There will also be one hour indoor batting cage sessions held throughout the
season at your manager’s discretion.
Each team will have one to two games per week. Most games will be played on
Saturdays, with an occasional game on a weeknight starting on March 18th.
The goal of our Baseball - Collegiate division is still to have fun, while expanding on the
fundamentals of baseball (Fielding, hitting and throwing). Score and standings are kept
and a double elimination playoff is held at the end of the year.

Baseball - Farm Division:
Ages:

Cost:
Placement:

Practices:

Games:
Objective:

This division is available to boys and girls league age 8 through 10. League age 8 year
olds that have played at least one year of Baseball – Collegiate division are eligible to
play in our Baseball – Farm division.
Registration fee is $150 if registered by December 31st, 2015.
Teams are formed by draft after an individual player assessment. League age 8 year olds
are not guaranteed to make a Baseball - Farm team (If not drafted, a player would move
to our Baseball – Collegiate division).
Each team will have three 90 minute field practices per week starting the week of
February 29th. There will also be one hour indoor batting cage sessions held throughout
the season at your manager’s discretion.
Each team will have one to two games per week, with one game during the week and
one game over the weekend starting on March 18th.
The goal of our Baseball - Farm division is still to have fun, while expanding on the
fundamentals of baseball (Fielding, hitting and throwing) and introducing team concepts
(Cut-offs, rundowns, stealing, etc). Score and standings are kept and a double
elimination playoff is held at the end of the year.

2016 NBLL Baseball Division Summary
Baseball - Minors Division:
Ages:

Cost:
Placement:

Practices:

Games:
Objective:

This division is available to boys and girls league age 9 through 11. League age 9 year
olds that have played at least one year of Baseball – Farm division are eligible to play in
our Baseball – Minors division.
Registration fee is $180 if registered by December 31st, 2015.
Teams are formed by draft after an individual player assessment. League age 9 year olds
are not guaranteed to make a Baseball - Minors team (If not drafted, a player would
move to our Baseball – Farm division).
Each team will have three 90 minute field practices per week starting the week of
February 29th. There will also be one hour indoor batting cage sessions held throughout
the season at your manager’s discretion.
Each team will have two to three games per week, with games during the week and
weekends starting on March 18th.
The goal of our Baseball - Minors division is still to have fun, while refining the
fundamentals of baseball (Fielding, hitting and throwing) and introducing individual
(Bunting, etc) and team concepts (Cut-offs, rundowns, stealing, etc). Score and
standings are kept, a double elimination league playoff is held and the season ends with
a Tournament of Champions (TOC) held with our neighboring Little Leagues from
Northlake, Northshore and Woodinville.

Baseball - Majors Division:
Ages:

Cost:
Placement:

Practices:

Games:
Objective:

This division is available to boys and girls league age 10 through 12. League age 10 year
olds that have played at least one year of Baseball – Minor division are eligible to play in
our Baseball – Majors division.
Registration fee is $180 if registered by December 31st, 2015.
Teams are formed by draft after an individual player assessment. League age 10 year
olds are not guaranteed to make a Baseball - Majors team (If not drafted, a player would
move to our Baseball – Minors division).
Each team will have three 90 minute field practices per week starting the week of
February 29th. There will also be one hour indoor batting cage sessions held throughout
the season at your manager’s discretion.
Each team will have two to three games per week, with games during the week and
weekends starting on March 18th.
The goal of our Baseball - Majors division is still to have fun, while refining the
fundamentals of baseball (Fielding, hitting and throwing) and introducing individual
(Bunting, etc) and team concepts (Cut-offs, rundowns, stealing, etc). Score and
standings are kept, a double elimination league playoff is held and the season ends with
a Tournament of Champions (TOC) held with our neighboring Little Leagues from
Northlake, Northshore and Woodinville.

2016 NBLL Baseball Division Summary
Baseball - Intermediate Division:
Ages:
Cost:
Placement:
Practices:

Games:
Objective:

This division is available to boys and girls league age 11 through 13.
Registration fee is $180 if registered by December 31st, 2015.
Team will most likely be combined with players from Northshore Little League. If
multiple teams are necessary, they will be formed by draft after a player assessment.
Each team will have three 90 minute field practices per week starting the week of
February 29th. There will also be one hour indoor batting cage sessions held throughout
the season at your manager’s discretion.
Each team will have two to three games per week, with games during the week and
weekends starting on March 25th.
The goal of our Baseball – Intermediate division is to provide an intermediate step
between the smaller Little League and full size fields. Practices and games take place on
a diamond containing 70 ft bases and a 50 ft rubber. Many of the skills learned on the
smaller field are retaught for the larger diamond, while introducing lead-offs, throwing
from the stretch, etc. An end of the year playoff (Pool play, double elimination, etc) may
be held with other teams from District 9 (Kirkland, Redmond, etc).

Baseball - Junior Division:
Ages:
Cost:
Placement:
Practices:

Games:
Objective:

This division is available to boys and girls league age 13 and 14.
Registration fee is $200 if registered by December 31st, 2015.
Team will most likely be combined with players from Northshore Little League. If
multiple teams are necessary, they will be formed by draft after a player assessment.
Each team will have three 90 minute field practices per week starting the week of
February 29th. There will also be one hour indoor batting cage sessions held throughout
the season at your manager’s discretion.
Each team will have two to three games per week, with games during the week and
weekends starting on March 25th.
The goal of our Baseball – Junior division is to introduce players to the game on the big
diamond. Practices and games take place on a diamond containing 90 ft bases and a 60
ft rubber. Many of the skills learned on the smaller fields are retaught for the larger
diamond, while introducing lead-offs, throwing from the stretch, etc. An end of the year
playoff (Pool play, double elimination, etc) may be held with other teams from District 8
(Northshore, Woodinville, etc) or 9 (Kirkland, Redmond, etc).

2016 NBLL Baseball Division Summary
Baseball - Senior Division:
Ages:
Cost:
Placement:
Practices:

Games:
Objective:

This division is available to boys and girls league age 14 through 16.
Registration fee is $200 if registered by December 31st, 2015.
Team will most likely be combined with players from Northshore Little League. If
multiple teams are necessary, they will be formed by draft after a player assessment.
Each team will have three 90 minute field practices per week starting the week of
February 29th. There will also be one hour indoor batting cage sessions held throughout
the season at your manager’s discretion.
Each team will have two to three games per week, with games during the week and
weekends starting on March 25th.
The goal of our Baseball – Senior division is to continuing teaching players the game of
baseball on the big diamond. Practices and games take place on a diamond containing
90 ft bases and a 60 ft rubber. An end of the year playoff (Pool play, double elimination,
etc) may be held with other teams from District 8 (Northshore, Woodinville, etc) or 9
(Kirkland, Redmond, etc).

Baseball – Big League Division:
Ages:
Cost:
Placement:
Practices:

Games:
Objective:

This division is available to boys and girls league age 16 through 18.
Registration fee is $200 if registered by May 1st, 2016.
Team will most likely be combined with players from Northshore Little League. If
multiple teams are necessary, they will be formed by draft after a player assessment.
Each team will have one or two 90 minute field practices per week starting after the
high school season (Roughly the middle of May). There will also be one hour indoor
batting cage sessions held throughout the season at your manager’s discretion.
Each team will have two to three games per week, with games during the week and
weekends between the middle of May to middle of July.
The goal of our Baseball – Big League division is to have fun while enjoying the final
years of Little League baseball. Games will be played against other teams from around
the Seattle area (District, 1, 7, 8 and 9). There are no end of the year playoffs for this
division.

